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Reported Speech

What did the boss say
about me
when I didn’t go to the
mee.ng?

What did the weather
report say about
today?

1

____________________
lazy and not a team player.

2

______________________
Romeo and Juliet, and I had no
idea..I mean, I forgot.

3

What question did she ask you in
class?

Giana,
What did you say that
was so funny?

4
____________________
_____________________
promoted to
Chief Execu.ve.

What gossip did you
hear?

________________
the smartest teacher I
have ever had.

6

5
Absolutely Emily,
I ______________ if they
invested in our ideas
______________________.

______________________
have children with him.

So what did
he ask you?

Did you tell them about our
ideas for the start-up?

7

Script

Number 1
What did the boss say about me, when I didn’t go to the meeting?
He said you were lazy and not a team player
Number 2
Oh dear! What did the weather report say about today?
They said it would be sunny and hot! They got it totally wrong!
Number 3
What question did she ask you in class?
She asked if I knew who wrote Romeo and Juliet, and I had no idea..I mean, I forgot.
Number 4
I'm all ears. Quickly! Tell me! What gossip did you hear?
I heard you're going to be promoted to Chief Executive.
Number 5
Giana, what did you say that was so funny?
I said that you were the smartest teacher I've ever had.
Giana, I don’t believe you're serious! Go outside now!
Number 6
So Jenny, what did he ask you?
Oh Aria! He asked me if I would have children with him.
And what was your answer?
Of course, I said Yes!.
Number 7
Liam, did you tell them about our ideas for the start-up?
Absolutely Emily! I told them , if they invested in our ideas, we would make them rich.

